## Toddler
- Unit 19: Jesus Did Good Things
- Unit 20: Jesus Is Alive
- Unit 21: We Love God

## Preschool
- Unit 19: Jesus Shows His Love
- Unit 20: Jesus' Friends Show His Love
- Unit 21: Jesus' Friends Help Others

## Early Elementary
- Unit 19: Jesus Shows His Love
- Unit 20: Jesus' Friends Show His Love
- Unit 21: Jesus' Friends Help Others

## Elementary
- Unit 31: A Time for Decision
- Unit 32: A Time for Concern
- Unit 33: A Time for Courage

## Upper Elementary
- Unit 31: A Time for Decision
- Unit 32: A Time for Concern
- Unit 33: A Time for Courage

## Middle School
- Unit 31: A Time for Decision
- Unit 32: A Time for Concern
- Unit 33: A Time for Courage

## High School
- Unit 31: A Time for Decision
- Unit 32: A Time for Concern
- Unit 33: A Time for Courage

---

**Scope and Sequence for Spring 2021 through Winter 2021-22**

**Spring 2021**
- Spring 2021: 1 and 2 Peter

**Summer 2021**
- Summer 2021: Romans

**Fall 2021**
- Fall 2021: Jeremiah and Lamentations

**Winter 2020-21**
- Winter 2020-21: 1 and 2 Samuel

---

**Adult**
- Summer 2021: Jeremiah and Lamentations
- Fall 2021: Romans

---

**Preschool**
- Preschool: Early Elementary

---

**Elementary**
- Elementary: Early Elementary

---

**Upper Elementary**
- Upper Elementary: Elementary

---

**Middle School**
- Middle School: Upper Elementary

---

**High School**
- High School: Middle School

---

**Scope and Sequence**
- Scope and Sequence for Spring 2021 through Winter 2021-22
- Dates will say 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT 10: God Loves Us</th>
<th>Lesson 1: God Loves Babies; 1 Samuel 1:1-23</th>
<th>Lesson 2: God Loves Momsies; Genesis 21:1-6</th>
<th>Lesson 3: God Loves Daddies; Genesis 21:1-6</th>
<th>Lesson 4: God Loves Families; Ruth 1-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIT 11: God Made Us</td>
<td>Lesson 1: God Made Our Eyes; Genesis 1:27-30; Psalms 119:18; Proverbs 20:12</td>
<td>Lesson 2: God Made Our Ears; Genesis 1:27-30; Proverbs 20:12</td>
<td>Lesson 7: God Made Our Feet; Genesis 1:27-30; Job 10:8-12</td>
<td>Lesson 9: God Made Us Special; Genesis 1:27-30; Psalm 139:13-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT 12: At Church</td>
<td>Lesson 10: At Church We Sing; Ephesians 5:19-20; Psalm 33:1-3</td>
<td>Lesson 11: At Church We Pray; Acts 1:13-14; 2:42-47</td>
<td>Lesson 12: At Church We Give To God; Mark 12:41-44; 2 Corinthians 8:1-15</td>
<td>Lesson 13: At Church We Thank God; Colossians 3:15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT 13: God Loves Us</td>
<td>Lesson 1: God Is Always with Me; Genesis 28:10-22</td>
<td>Lesson 2: God Cares for Me; 1 Kings 17:8-16</td>
<td>Lesson 3: God Can Do It!; Exodus 14:5-31</td>
<td>Lesson 4: Rules to Live By; Exodus 19:1-3a, 16-20; 20:1-17; 31:18; Deuteronomy 7:12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler</td>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>Early Elementary</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>Upper Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Unit 16:** Hello, Baby Jesus!  
Lesson 1: Mary Heard about Baby Jesus; Luke 1:26-38  
Lesson 2: Joseph Heard about Baby Jesus; Matthew 1:18-24  
Lesson 4: Wise Men Came to See Jesus; Matthew 2:1-12 | **Unit 16:** God Sent His Son, Jesus  
Lesson 1: Let’s Get Ready; Luke 1:26-38  
Lesson 4: God Took Care of Jesus; Matthew 2:7-20  
Lesson 5: Go and Tell; John 1:29-34 | **Unit 16:** God Sent His Son, Jesus  
Lesson 1: God’s Plan in My Life; Luke 1:26-38  
Lesson 2: A Way to Obey; Matthew 1:18-25  
Lesson 3: Welcome Jesus; Luke 2:1-7  
Lesson 4: Tell about Jesus; Luke 2:8-20  
Lesson 5: Worship Jesus; Matthew 2:1-11 | **Unit 28:** Willing to Serve  
Lesson 1: Changed Lives; Acts 9:1-31  
Lesson 2: Willing Hearts; Acts 13  
Lesson 3: The Savior is Born!; Luke 2:1-20  
Lesson 4: The Best Choice; Acts 14 | **Unit 28:** Willing to Serve  
Lesson 1: When God Isn’t Good Enough; Acts 22:3-4  
Lesson 2: Paul Is Grounded; Acts 9:15, 19b-22; 22:5b-15  
Lesson 3: All in the Family; Acts 13:16-17, 21-23, 26, 38-39; Galatians 4:4-6  
Lesson 4: Walk, Watch, and Wait; 1 Thessalonians 4:14-17; Titus 2:11-14 | **Unit 28:** Willing to Serve  
Lesson 1: New and Improved; Acts 26:9-20  
Lesson 2: Following Good Directions; Acts 13:1-4; 16:6-10; Galatians 5:16-17; 22-25  
Lesson 4: Winning Souls Rightly; Acts 18:1-4; 1 Corinthians 9:12-23 | **Unit 29:** Ready to Serve  
Lesson 5: The Rest is Up to God; Acts 17  
Lesson 6: Helpful is Here!; Acts 18:1-3  
Lesson 7: Giving to Others; Acts 19:21  
Lesson 9: Getting Ready; Acts 24-25:12 | **Unit 29:** Ready to Serve  
Lesson 5: Speak Up!; Acts 13:2-5a, 14, 42-46  
Lesson 6: Every Which Way but Lost; Acts 16:6-15  
Lesson 7: Soul Mates; Acts 20:16-25, 36-38  
Lesson 9: Bound to Be Blessed; Acts 28:16-23; Philippians 1:12-14 | **Unit 29:** Ready to Serve  
Lesson 5: The Best Thing in Life Is Free!; Ephesians 1:3-6; 2:4-10  
Lesson 6: Self-Turning Down; Ephesians 2:11-18; 3:1-6; 4:3-6  
Lesson 7: Our Perfect Role Model; Ephesians 4:21-52  
Lesson 8: Behind the Light; Ephesians 5:6-17  
Lesson 9: The Ultimate Equipment; Ephesians 6:10-18 | **Unit 30:** Power to Serve  
Lesson 10: Real Power; Acts 19:11-20; 20:1-12  
Lesson 12: Chances to Help; Acts 28:16-31; Philippians 4:10-20; 2 Timothy 4:9-13  
Lesson 13: Prayers to Care; Acts 20:13-38; Ephesians 1:1-2, 15-23; 16:18-24 | **Unit 30:** Power to Serve  
Lesson 10: Paul’s Care Package; Phil. 2:19-25; 4:18; 2 Tim. 4:9, 13  
Lesson 11: How Does Your Garden Grow?; Acts 18:24-48  
Lesson 12: Correct Me If I’m Wrong; Galatians 2:11-14; 2 Peter 3:15-16  
Lesson 13: Paul Finds His Mark; Acts 12:25; 13:4-5, 13; 15:36-41; 2 Timothy 4:11 | **Unit 30:** Power to Serve  
Lesson 10: Facing the Future; Revelation 1:10-13, 17-18; 5:1-5, 11-12  
Lesson 11: Standing for Something; Revelation 3:14-22  
Lesson 12: Upcoming Judgment; Revelation 11:15-18; 19:11, 13, 15-16; 20:11-15  
Lesson 13: A Place Just for Us; Revelation 21:1-4; 22:1-5, 20-21 |